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controlled. The only hope of Africa is in Our Christian civiliza-
tion.

But if missions are to prosper in the future, it will be important to
promote a more just sentiment toward inferior races. The time should
soon corne wien races like the American Indians, or the Maoris of
New Zealand, should be allowed equal natural righits withi Caucasians.
The time should soon core-if missions are to be a success-wheîi
rnighit shall not make right, but vicaker nations shall be treated as on1e
Buropean nation would treat another. The tirne should soon corne
wvheu treaties with a country like Japan slial.l fot; be mnade and on,-
forced merehly for the convenience or profit of the great Powcers, but
shaHl have the same regard for even-handed justice as if the Japallesp,
navies viere thiundering at our gates. The tirne should corne ivihen ail
commrerce shah be so regulated that it shial not ourse the nations iwith
wvhich ive have to dr,. We have often counted upon improvernents in
inter-communication as factors in the advancement of the hurnan rac
and as agencies of IRedemption, but of late ive are sometirnes rather
appalled than cheered. For example, the fond hopes vihicli ive cher-
ished five years ago in regard to the opening of the Congo, have been
sadly clouded over. And the fact that the Congo Stite is under inter-
national control would seem to render it a proper subjeet of conisidera.
tion in this International Conference.

Allow me to cali special attention to this subject. Whiatever mnay bc
thought of the propriety of discussing here the abuses that ma,,y cxist
in the colonies of separate Enropean poviers, there ,can be no doubt of
our privilege -and duty in this, case. The Valley of the Congo is corn-
mon ground, and moreover, it is a vast mission field. Directly across
the path of our progress in the bvangelization of the Park Continent
lies -this gigantic evil of thie liquor trade. At the very gateway of our
missionary enterprise croaches this hydra, vihose hideous proportions
no fliit of poetie imagination can exaggerate. I need not give the
statistics nor discuss the details vihicli have becoîne so0 familiar., but
success or failiire in African missions is concernied in this issue. The
touls and sufferings of our brave missionaries appeal to us. Eow canl

iecontinue to send our hieroic flanningtons, and Combers, and Park--
ers, and yet neglect the very first duty which vie owe to Africa? The
hpnor of the Christian name is at stake. Those who persist in ignoring
the distinction between eo-called Christian nations and the Christian
Churcli, are arraigning the Church for neglect in this rnatter. They
are parading the consetvative influence -*'£ Islam as the best, hope of
Aifrica, and are cursing the day that our Christian civilization disturbed
its reign.

It seems desirable to treat this question -i broad. grounds which-will
en]ist the sympathies of the largest possible constituency. The iKsue
before us is not the temperance question with. which rnany of us, are
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